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ilTCOMMISSlONER'SiJUTySENATORS jPApIBUTE CURES ECZBtt QUICKLY: 'Jordan's on the Square."
(Continued from Pa One).;

AS MK. a F. AYCOCK' VIEWS U a noXew Drag, Poslam, ; Now" Obtainablesupported - ' In Small Quantities. ; -
by few determined wen, forced "back
th. Af anarchy and . confusion

'

Since its discovery one year ago,- the
new drug, poslam, nss.suecessiuiiy curu
thousands ' of chronlo ' eases of ecsemathat threatened to engulf them.r-.A- s ', " v- - v . -. -

- ' '""'...'v 3: N.- - We Doand other, distressing .skin affncUons.
Horatnfnra Milam has been dlanenSeG

Candidate For Corporation Commts--,

stones', in Reply to a JReqnest For
vHis Views, Tells the Anxious In-- ,!

qnlrer What He Relieves to Be Use
position of s an In That Important
Office. Facts W hich Show That; the
People Have Hot Ilegarded the
Commission as a Conrt Not Vp to
Them to Wait For the" People to
Complain Bat Rather to Take the

VALUABLE TIMBER TRA
: V ll ACKES1, 1-- 4 miles of depot at Monroe, ; 1-- 4 mile of "graded
T. : road, acres "standing thick In mill tlmbei1 (pine), 1 1 acrea in

cord wood( pin oak and hickory)," Vtae farming tand. Thlck
undergrowth f dogwood In the timber. TvUea leveC Well ;
watered. ; Can sell U "the standing Umber with I , years for

! rlnov, ?rBtn Und, Umber and ail , at si price that : should
, Interest anymlll man' or farmer.. ;r: -- V;:. ' '.' ' ' ."" " '

bis was the leading" spiru w inat pe-

riod of struggle, o when-th- peopls
of Alabama came into their own again
there was nothing In their gift which

solely for the benefit of ecsema. patients THE INVESTOR'S . GOLDEN EGGin large Jars sufficient a tnonin
Meatman . Thia waa found tO be SB ID- - Prescriptionfor future days, 'as well ' as the

'
best

.' , . . . . . :convenience to many thousands who useha snlgnt . not . hare tor me --sauna.
But he was .not attracted to aupubUc
career, ' preferring ' rather to go" back
to tlia practice 'of that profession to

Du Mercantile Property to.Initiative - and Remove Any uause r f-

it for minor skin troubles, sucn mm

ples. blackheads. herpes, acne, scaly
scalp, complexion blemishes.' Itching feet,
pi It-- etc. which require but a small
quantity to cure. Te overcome this, ana
In response to urgent appeals, Jiie

of poelam have been Obliged to

aV In Cliariptte,;-Juiate- d within. 109which he had flevotea nis lire, whb
has lifted him now .bora us and we

n view his character In a clearer
Tor ; further Information, apply at' our office. ;'

For Complaint in the Embryo. --

Greensboro, N. C, April 11th.: 1S0S.
Mr. fiVF-iAycock,--

;- ,."
Fremont.. N. C ; j '.Dear 8r:-- -'r K t.l-v- :

tee, of , square.'! Tryon etreet i

Liw!iorV parties
adopt, in aaaiuon io
dollar package, a special fifty-ce- nt else,
autumn fitinKuHvki (susd on sate si

light and upon looking backward we
are Impressed. with the fact that his
was a life well rounded to a fitting

: SOUTHERN: REAL ESTATE LOANiS TRUST COMPANY
" We do it ywv$&y?XhI - learn-- from ' this --newspaper - and

n u Tnrt,n eo.'s and other leading
and harmonious (close. From early other sources that your name wilt he

presented to the Democratic. Etate Mwhore. why;:prlce. .to.drug stores In cnanotie. or rar w
-- Z.i ,uun, tmm ih Rmera-enc-r Labora- - . Capital, $75,000. 1

Tt B. ALEXANDER,
Surplus, $100,000.:

A. U. IfcPOXALDconvention for; nomination-- - to .the R. A. DTJJTKa,
.tones. No. West toth street. ew Torlc

City. In all ecsema cases poslam stops
manhood, destined ,to play an Impo-
rtant part. In the affairs of his people
and bis State, his life was full of ac-

tion as hefltted his character. He
office of Corporation Commissioner.

iWe use pure drugs: ,

We use experts only;
Send your orders to us.

i,.hin. with flrat anoncaiion, ana I also-- learn that Major. H.' A. London President Vice. IVeaideDt gee ' and Treaa, -

Is a candidate for 'the sane position.ceeds to heal immediately; chronlo cases
being cured In two weeks. Is less serious
kin troubles, results are seen after en I have seen a letter from Mr. Henryearly became a man of mark, but In

the fullness of his life certain events
'

Real Estate : Dealer. ?

M. London, a son of Major London,overnight application. '

and characteristics stand out wttn pe
cullar distinctness. SamDlea for experimeiiiai . f v--- asking for support for his father In

which this language la used, "As your .... . m ., nr ra ,1Vmav anil na niia. . ireq v m' "WON FAME-IN-" PRIVATE LIFE. writing to the laboratories or them. know;eofncerCorpomronr Com
missioner ! recognised now I moretTnlike his colleague. Senator Mor
than formerly to be .a Judicial One,ceremonies of the Presbyterian Church

-- i K r.aA him In his own

GIJLBJERT C- - WHITE,' 43.' Jf.'.'.'-- '

- CouHiuuaif-'.'- ' - .
: '.i ,XS y if y

' ) CIVIL ENGINEilE ' c
and should be filled by men posses

BUUU1U V s - - - - -
had the flowers laid upon the tomo.M

R. II. JORDAN & CO.

srx irEVKR crJbSK." '

sing Judicial . temperament, if . not
training who ' would hear - all matterhia friend withered away wnen mo

ran, for whom his devotion was most
marked, he won . his fame not in the
public forum, but in the private walks

"of life. Until his 7th year he had
" never held office except of
- character. Then he expressed a wish

to round out his life in the Senate of
thu.TTnlted Ftiates. The people of

submitted to them, without fear, favorpeople of Ahibama.were called to pay
the last tribute to mis mr '- -'" or prejudice, and ' decide as would

Judge." . T'.- -f ..'r;: --i- -'.

First National Bank!
' CHARLOTTE, N. 0. ,

ORGANIZED 1865. - .

Capital and Profits...... .$540,OOO.0t
Tour buslnesa- respectfully solicited.MENBV,. M. McAUEN.... President

--t JNa P.-OR- . ... .. . . . , . .Cashier. -

Waterworks, Kewenge,' tUreeU; Wa--l - JllltrauOU. . bc.axa in,w.old man." Beneath the trees in Beau-
tiful T.lva Oak Cemetery they togeth My purpose -- ln ..writing ; you, - is ,to

ask your conception of the, duties, of- Aiahama. dellrhtlnsr to. honor him i'aSllla,.; MKyutim," SaSt lllia tea; a.a.uaarl
nrhos life for more than three-qu- ar the office. Do you consider the office ' NURSES ' HEGISTERvision of Coustrnctioa. , ' .had been a blessing- ters of a --century Judicial? Do you think that the Cor-

poration 'Commissioners should wait
until a complaint la filed before them,

to his fellow man, accoraea nim nis
wish. He never had but -- one contest

hls' first election when two great
men f Alabama were both Rspirapts

or la It their duty to Investigate and,
on their own lnlatlve, to correct wrong

er sleep the sleep thatlcnows no wak-
ing. As in life they stood, so In death
they lie side by side, and to the mem-
ory of each the people of a rrateful
State and nation have given., that
measure of love and devotion .which Is
the meed of a life well spent

Simple, s'tralghitforward. unassum-
ing, unselfish to a degree, of rugged
honesty and sincerity of purpose and
yet withal gentle as a woman., the life
of Senator Pettus breathed the spirit

for the. same honor. At eacn sue and abuses of power?
Hoping that you win favor me withreeding election by the Legislature he

. vii unanimously and at an early reply, either personally or
through the public press, I amthe time of his "death had yet eight

years more to. serve, having been al-

ready elected to succeed himself at
Tours truly,

M. W. THOMPSON.of the old South, of a regime thai
the expiration of his term In 1909, :Tljc ; Merchants S Farmers National BanK

In the Senate of the T'nlted States is rapidly passing away. Like a gran-H-

pillar, chiseled from his own na-

tive nuarrles. his life rises before us :4
Fremont. N. C. April 14th. 1908.

Mr. M. W. Thompson,
Greensboro, N. C.

Desr Sir:
lofty and massive and yet withal

tils Influence was not measured by
the length of his service. He at once
sprang into prominence snd became
a national figure. Coming Into pub-
lic life at an are when other men

araceful. WVth Its bass standing en
shrouded in mlst-rt- he troubles and
hardships of his early life it rises in

Wational; Bank Protcc
y ''

-. Means a Great. Deal to a Depositor
You have all the assets of the bank, - guarded by

the National w Banking Act, and in additionthe
individual liability of the stockholder, to protect?

'your deposits. :
" '

There is no better security for your savings. ; We
pav 4 per cent, interest, compounded quarterly.

Certificates of deposit bearing . same rate of in-
terest issued in any amount not less thanV $25.

Capital, Surplus and Promts $800,000.00 gives ab-
solute security. -

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
, . 4

CHABLOTTE, N. C. I
"

s

In reply to your letter of the 11th
Inst, I wilt say that It gives me
pleasure ' to answer your Inquiries
and to make public my views of the

Charlotte, N. 0. v. '

'i, DEPOSITARY FOR
"

United States Government
State of North-Carolin- a

v County of Mecklenburg and

Its grandeur above the clouds, theare ready to lay aside the .active du-"tl- es

of life, without" legislative ex mists fall away and sun-kiss- ed It
duties 'of Corporation Commissioners.perience, he yet speedily impressed stands In the light of heaven, a mon

"When the railroad commission washimself upon this body. His famil u merit of a glory that Is past and a
guide to that which Is to he. established It was the. purpose of the

law makers to create a commission
that would Investigate' and regulate :( 7"The potentates on whom men gase .' - Ulty or Uharlotte. - : ,

: '
- We would also like to be your depositary.When once their rule has reached Its goal the railroads of the State with ' Jus

kDle Into darkness with their days. tice both to the people and the rail
1

GEO. E. WILSON, President. Jxa B. ROSS, Vice PresldeBt.roads. I was a member of the Leg-
islature that established the commis

Hut monarens 01 tne mina ma soui
With light unfailing and unspent
Illumine fame's firmament." 11a Sa 11 1IJ I ,W MSI W aUnHM I

sion and feel that I know something t mm

of the purpose of Its establishment.
GREAT APPLE CROP EXPECTED. If It had been the purpose to estab

lish a new court then, of course, the
The Finest Fruit Section In the act would have provided for the elec OO0000CX9000OOO00OCXX0OOO(X)0QO0O0O0rXXXXXX0O

tion of lawyers to act as Judges ofAVorld Taking For Big Tlelrt This
Year iirry Politics Gets Warm. 1the new court, and they would have

been clothed with Judicial powers.Special to The Observer. CREATE A RESERVEReal Estate For vSaleThe commission was not established asMount Airy. April 18. Mr. J. B.
. ri

a court: there was no provision - inSparger, of this city, who Is In a posi-
tion to know about such matters, tells ii is not aimcun, n you kwi w, save money systematically. iJHi

iarity with public affairs, his devotion
to duty, his great legal ability and
his wonderful common sense soon
marked him as a man of power, and
the wisdom of his counsel was not
unheeded y this body. His coolness
and l, his vast knowledge
and his power of command of men
marked him as a great leader either

upon the battlefield or In the public
forum. Had he entered the Senate

- earlier In life, had he been bred a
parliamentarian, he would undoubted-
ly have attained the foremost rank
and left his Impress upon
the affairs of the nation, as ha has
upon the history of his State.

NEVER A POLITICIAN.
. Senator Pettus was not a politician.

He despised hypocrisy snd subter-
fuge. He never espoused a popular
cause to curry favor of the masses,
nor was It ever necessary for him to
do so. Simple, straightforward, un-

affected, of rugged honexty and sin-
cerity of purpose, he followed the dic-
tates of his own conscience, without
regard to popolar approval or favor.
He loved the people but could not be
swayed from the path of duty by
false clamor orunhealthy public opin-

ion. Born under the regime of the
"Old South," Imbued with the dectrlne
of States' rights, loving the South,

the act requiring the members to he
lawyers. The duties of the commisyour correspondent that the prospect you ever expect to be Independent financlaUr you MUST MAKE A

for an immense apple crop In this sion have been enlarged by legislative START. Money saved will protect you .from ? misfortune and Villisection this year Is the finest he ever
saw st this season of the year. Never

enactment since then, and there has
been conferred on the commission -"- i-o v. viniuuiun wnen iney come te

in the history of apple culture has the ypu.some of the powers of a court but
Its character has not materlallyl
changed.

bloom been as heavy as It was this
spring. The crop will excel any .crop
n ten years. This means a great deal

for this city and country. Th season Southern Loai 5 Savings Dank
JOHX M." SCOTT, President. W. S. ALEXANDER! Vice Pr&

. XV. U JENKINS, Cashier. . -
Is so far advanced that there . Is lit

Z,660 ror house and lot with,, all modern conveniences, ;

First Ward;, large lot close In and a good buy at this price.
12,600 For cotUge, close In; storm sheeted and double

floors, only two blocks from Southern station. All modern
and one of the very best bargains on our list.

$1,600 For large vacant let. Fourth Ward; high, nice locaUon andis cheap at this price. , c .
11,650 For 5 -- room cottage with city water on, Twenty-first-str- eet,

between Brevard and Caldwell. This cottage Is built of
best material and wired for electric lights, with nice fence
around the place.

t 750 For three vacant lots In North Charlotte, on shady aide.
These lots are cheap at 1900.

J. E. MURPHY & COMPM

tle probability of Inlury by frost. The
crop escaped the big frost of last

The fact thst from the organisation
of the commission one lawyer, one
business msn. snd one farmer have
constituted the commission is conclu-
sive that the people have not regarded
the commission as a court, but as a
body to investigate and regulate.

In my opinion the duties of the
office o Corporation Commissioner
do not require the commissioners to

Monday and It Is now almost cer Q000000t000fXX)000000000000X0000006o
tain thnt we will gather the biggest
and best crop of apples ever raised
In this country. It Is a well-esta- b

lished fact that the finest fruit' grown
In the world comes from these moun
tain regions.

Politics Is attracting considerable
attention In Surry Just now. The Re i 43 N. Tryon. Thone 8--4 J.publicans and Democrats are going to
have a warm fight and it Is not so
certain what the outcome will be.

GOING A TLA BARQA IN
;

-- Four Blocks From Square ' "

Ten-roo- m house with all modern conveniences, lagOot and oiT7
shady aide of street. Can be bought cheap If taken at once. Rea- - ;

on for selling, wants money. For further Information, call to see :

'us at No.: I W. Fifth street, or 'phone 601. s

CAROLINA REALTY CO., V
' D. UHLXINSON, Manager. '

B. R. IVEtt Secretary. J. P. tONO, Sales Arent
v-- 45 Worth Tryon St ,' - 'Pbone eoa. -

Suppose H Doc a Casey Stunt.
Danville Register.

With the score a tie on the cur

wait until some private cltlsen nies
a complaint against a public service
corporation, but I understand it to be
the . duty of the commissioners to
Investigate the condition and business
of public service corporations and to
see that these corporations render to
the public the --service required of
them, and, at the same time, to see
that no Injustice Is done to the cor-
porations.

I believe in Justice to the railroads,
their employes and the people, and
If the people of this good State see
fit to honor me by nominating and
electing me as a corporation commis-
sioner, I shall do the best of which
I am capable to administer the office
without partially and with even-hand- ed

Justice. . .

Very trulv yours,
R. F. ATCOCK.

rency bill. Teddy, with his big stick
may win the game with a sac rifle

her people and her traditions, with a
fervor amounting to passion, he was
ever the champion of the people's
H7iic:..

f Pettus rame of martial par-
entage.- His mother was the dautth-t- e

f Capt Anthony Winston, of Vir-
ginia, a soldier of the revolution. He
served as a lieutenant In the war with
Mexico, and when the irrepressible
conflict came, at the first call for
troops he marched away nt the head
of lh Cahaba Rifles to offer his sword
to tne cause of the South. In many
of the fiercest and hloodleat battles
of the war General Pettus displayed
a quality of courage and a power of
ctmroand that scoured for him speedy
fr rc.ot.rns. and he rose to the rank
of brigadier general. As the lender
f a fol'um charge, his courage never
v.iverd: In the deliberations of the
tounrll of war, his advice was ever

by Its wisdom; in the priva-
tions and hardships of a struggle that
was growing raoldly more and nvre

hit.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, April l. Forecast:
Virginia, showers Sunday mornlns.

ooooooooooooooooooooooorxxioootxicofollowed by clearing; . Monday fair,

?s - -
. J

4 Bloclis From Square
Seven-roo- m Cottage, modern conveniences, lot

40x193, side entrance; govl stable. $3,600.

Can arrange terms. This property is especially
desirable because, close in. Will be sold at once.

IBrown & Co
: 'Phone 535. ; . 203 N. Tryon St.

n.NTY A BfTEIlS.
Consulting Engineers.

Water Supply and Purification,
Rewerege, Sewers (A Disposal, Roads,
Streets, Pavements, Water Power,
Hydro-Electri- c Plants. Irrigation,
Dralnsce, Reinforced Concrete. 8ur
veyii. Estlmatea Plans and Specifica

v - who were too late to get their funds
in for the New Interest Period which-beg-

au April
1st . can get our certificates of deposit, which pay
4 per cent. . if held three months or longer. -

hopeless his devotion and loyalty
never faltered. Small wonder then H

I irit his people accorded to him a
I assure of lov and devotion that has
ailln be-- surpassed and that when
tic grim reaper should fnnw there

4 Mil fireside In A)ab;iiii;i which
Ct1 n t feel a personal Inns.

The early life of Senator Pettus
was full of stirring Incidents. .As a
soldier of two wars and a "forty-niner- ,"

he sought in them- - channels an

tions. Construction Superintended.
complete nan is aesigned and con
structed. THE AMERICAN TRUST COMPANYMain Office. 175-7- 7 Arcnde Building,

Trust Building. -
ureensporo, nortn Carolina.

Branch Office.
Laurlnburg, North Carolina. '

iigut to fresh winds.
North Carolina ond South Carolina,

partly cloudy Sunday; Monday fair;
light to fresh west to northwest winds.

Georgia, partly cloudy Sunday;
Monday fair; light winds mostly
southwest.

generally fair Sunday
and Monday, wnrmer Monday.

Kaxt Florida, fulr Sunday and Mon-
day; variable winds.

West Florida, partly cloudy Sunday
and Monday; light to rresh south
winds.
. Alabama and Mississippi, partly
cloudy Sunday, possibly local showers
In north portions; Monday fair; light
south winds.

Iiiisiana. partly cloudy Aunday
jxwsiblv local showers In - west por-
tion; Monday fair; light to fresh south
winds.

Kast Texn local showers Sunday,
Monday fair; light to fresh southwinds on the cogst.

Arkansas, local showers Sunday,
Monday fair, warmer. -

Kentucky and West Virginia, fairSunday and Monday, warmer Monday.
LOCAL OKFICK I. S. WEATHER

Bl'REAl'.
Charlotte, April l.-un- rise B:47 a m.;

unset :57 p. m.

0000300000000COOOOOOOOOOOUoutlet for the activity .f a vigorous!

WftlflTm I I I lrlCAPUEDONIE
CURES COLDS
and giiipp :r.tr
Relieve the aches and feveriiihneaa,

veetsiaa Me asotiHao

j We" offer a splendid . heme In- - Dllworth, lot - 7txlt0, on main
) Boulevard; house has nine rooms with all modern conveniences and.

In splendid condition. - .
'

. .

' V

1: The Charlotte Trust & Realty Co.

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

For the United States,
State of North Carolina, -

County of Mecklenburg,
City of Charlotte. - -

Resources $1,500,000,00
Large and small. accounts invited and treated in as

liberal a manner as balances and responsibility?
'Warrant. .

- . - '

spirit. He was wnnt to say that his
boyhood was inclined to be wild and
rough. Thst he learned to curb thin
spirit and turn this activity Into the
channels of usefulness was due In
great measure to the Influence of the
gentle woman who for sixty years was
his wtff and companion who bore
with him every hardship, wlin took a
gentle pride In the honors accorded
him .by s grateful people and who
preceded him to the grave but a few
months.
HIS TWAIN CHAR ACT FTRIFTICS.

Two characteristics stand out In the
life of Senator Pettus his love and
devotion to hi family and his fidel-
ity to his friends. Imbued with the
spirit of chivalry, with the high Ideal
of honor, a lover of the truth, he was
ever found on the side of right and
Jnrtlce and the cause of the weak
foirn? In him a steadfast champion.

His life was strangely Intertwined
with that of his colleague whose
death preceded his own by a scant
two month. We now recall with
what solicitude he watched the fall-
ing strength of his lifelong friend.
From ; earliest boyhood In the , little
Town of Cahaba. where they grew ideby aide Into manhood, their Uvea
flowed as 'twin currents until the dis-covery of gold in California drew the

... . a . - -- - - . - . . .. - - - W

6 Per Cent. Bonds
Our Coupon Bonds are se-

cured by first mortgsge on Im-
proved real estate double In
value the amount of bond
Issue. In. addition to this first
mortgage, they are guaran-
teed In every particular by our
company. . Nothing could be
safer. '

Write for booklet, giving full
description of plan.

NORTH CAROLINA
TRt'ST .CO,

Greensboro', ,N. C.
A. VT." McAllster. Prea'

R. J. Mebane. Sec. and Tress.

H'l'Ttttf f 'l't HllirmiHITHITI TTT'll ITITTTTTTeVTtttv

TEMPERATURE (In degrees).
Highest temperature o
lowest temperature .... 4K

Mean temperature .. n
Deficiency for the day (
Accumulated excess for the month 77
Accumulated excess for the year ... J7

PRECIPITATION (In Inchs).
Totsl for 24 hours ending t p. m... Ot
Toinl for the,n"nth ... Q.M
Accumulated deficiency for month.. 1.J7
Totil for ths ysr ..: 14.7s
Accumulated deficiency for year ... 0.74
Prevailing wind direction 8. W.

W. J. BENNETT. Observer.

n. D. STEATTI. President
JOHN A SCOTT, Vice President

J. H. rrrrLE, Vtoe President
W. H. TWTTTr, Cashier. Wood fibre Wall Plaster; "Hard Clinch."

THE BUILDERS FRIEND -
Frecslng does not hnrtj natural ahrlnkago wilt not crack itt

water does not make It fall off; bard as stone. Write tor booklet
Manufactured by f r:: (v?.-- -

qhArlottb plaster go.
Write for Booklet ; T ' v Charlotte. K. c'

We Will Buy
I Osark Cotton Mill stock.
I Modena Cotton Mill stork.
I Clara Cotton MUI stock.

1

TO'Day, Brethren, Tp'Day
The new series Mutual BA L. Is just warming up good.. There Tl

;

be lots of shares Uksn to-da- y. Make up your mind .new to save
something and etart In to 'win. "Ton can do It

;vr ; You Business ;fller
should carry, Investment shares here. . But. for Just such stock dur- -
ing fhe tecent panic many a fellow would have gone te 'the walL

McGRAW-YARBROUG- H CO.

(Incorporated) v'

RICHMOND, VA.
The Monroe Doctrine

Guarantees the integ-
rity of the nation.

The Monroe Re-dipp- ed

Roofing Tin

mors adventurous spirit of Senator
Pettus. Returning after an absence!
of two years., they both gave their'
ben efforts to the cause of the South
and after tb war both settled In'
Selma. where - the streams of theirlire broken once were and !

Sowed thus. without Interruption for,nearly half a century.
. In June of 1M7 Senator Pettus mrailed upon to follow the body of his'
fri id tf. its-las- t resting place. The'current of their Mes thus rudvl

II Imperial Mill stock.
3S American Trust Co.
19 Henrietta Mill stock. .

10 Commercial Bank stock. . .

We Will Sell
I - Little-Lon- g Co. .,: ............ in
10 Fuller Oln Co. .... .. ..' .. .... n.o

man grade investments
Js-S- O Commercial KaUonsl . Bank.
10-e- o American Trust. Co.

.20 to 14 First NaUonal Bank. - , .te qermsn American. Prefd. . W.W The No w Scries Wchvi Loan ft Trust Co, ... .aranteesjtrtr tiitrtjestr its facoiot, j'reia. .. jno.oi
iH Highland Park, prefd. .. .. ..... M0.00

'

. I
orowen seemea to ToresnadowkfiFoin i

approaching end. Returning from the!
(grave of bis lifelong companion, sur-- , started last, Saturday, and everybody . Is welcome. The

boy who starts with a few shares now. and aUcks to it will win, In
most cases be able.to retire with' a competency by middle' life,

ie--S auseA's KsUonal. Oastonla.
(.009 to 19.000 City Of Statesvtlle is ar bonds.' S.0O0 to 10,009 Ctty ofjConcord Ss ar bonda
(.OPS Highland Park preferred per cent stock,
tons Chadwlck-Hoakln- s T ,per cent, stock. ;

4.0O9 Elba Mfg. Co. I per cent stock.
1.000 te K.CO0 nrst-cla- ss mortgage notee ( per een
COM to JO.000 nrst-ela- as county notee i par cent
1.000 Qrft-clss- s eollatersi notes per sent

root you can buy. ,..
Write fofPrices.

Architects Specify. -

9 11 S. Eighth Street,

- - " ra ma inenos,he spoke of death and though appar--lettjy still vigorous, ' of his own ap--
preaehing end, I

Morgan was dead. He was soon to !

follow. He wanted bo eulogies na

U Gaston Mfg. Co., stock, ... ...... 10U
II- you want te buy er sell securities list

yeur wants with ua . ......
Southern-Securiti- es &

, Truest yompany
If Couth Ce0f ft, Charlotte, If. a

Ee Le KhhSLERy ! Sec and Trcas.elaborate ceremonies when he should
F. G ABBOTT & QOR1P21NY.be laid to rest, but asked tbat tbesimple J J; Phone Sit , B. Tryon St


